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Krypton lamp 2.4V - Indication/signal lamp 2,4V 1,68W
751 Bli.2

Varta
751 Bli.2
00751000402
4008496359783 EAN/GTIN

3,02 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Incandescent lamp 2.4V 751 Bli.2 lamp power 1.68 ... 1.68W, lamp voltage 2.4 ... 2.4V, luminous flux 12.56lm, lamp shape pear shape, krypton, diameter 10mm, total length
28mm, suitable for torches, Average rated service life 15 hours, high-performance replacement light bulbs for use in VARTA flashlights. Highest level of quality.
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